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Saturday You May Choose
From Over 300

Stylish Winter Coats
522.50,

WHEN

comprehonslvo

Special Sale of Furs Saturday
Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs and Muffs
Til 10 rilAOTIOATj SOltT offered as a special lnducemont for Saturday.

Every plcco Is fully up our stondard and under our guarantee; stolo and nock
pieces, trimmed and lined; largo styjlsh pillow muffs match. that you ap-
preciate onco havo soon thorn.

.Two Extra Special Values in Separate Fur Scarfs and Muffs
,$12.50 and $15.00 Fur Scarfs

or Muffs; special for

Fiction.
AS CAEBAIV8 WIFK. By Margarita

ftpaldtng Gerry. 316 rp. Il.so. Harpor
te .Brothers.

The tory ot "n. Jealous husband's un-

just' of his wife's How
till; suspicion poisons the man's whole
nature' and reduce lilrn mentally and
physically to a shadow of Ills former self,
forms a tense, emotional theme which Is
Anally brought to a happy ending with

and lovo triumphant.

TUB JINGO. Ily George .ljandplpli
Chester. 1 Pp. 11.35. Bobbn-Merrl- ll

company, ,
Jimmy Smith, a llvc-wlr- e American,
chooled on Broadway a ml bubbling over

with the uplrlt or Yankee. progress, suf-

fer! shipwreck and lands by a miracle
on the coast This Island, pro
tected by coral reefs on one side and
Impassable mountains on tho other, has
never been in touch with the outsldo
world. It Is Inhabited by an Intelligent,
kndly people ruled by a king ot the
good-fello- w type. Tho story does not

row stale, for Its supply of 'fun Is fresh
and orlclnal.

TB YATES 1'IUDR. By Mary K.
"Wltklni. S Pp. 0 cents, Ilurper &
Brothers.

A romance of long ago; a story of
love and separation, pasting years and
happy, romantic reconciliation. This book
la fully Illustrated and Is listed among
those suitable for holiday-givin-

TUB PICTURES OF VQIA.Y. By Marls
King Courtney. 107 Pp. Si. Harper &
Brothers.

A younc girl's original methods In her
daring, ardent wooing ot the nun she
loved. How she finally bewitched the
object of her affections and brought liliu
to her feet forms the theme of this story.

TUB DAUOUTKlt OK DAVID KKRIt,
By Harry King Tootle. Hi Pp. 11.35. A.
O. McClurg & Co.

The boss of u provincial town keep
bis daughter away at school In Ignorance
ot his doubtful civic status. She comes
horns unexpectedly when a packing com-
pany wants a dishonest' franchise, and
when an Independent newspaper editor
threatens the boss' supremacy. low the
boss Is beaten, nod the Independent edi-
tor wins the daughter form a graphic
ttory of modern politics and society.

KIHSTIB. By M. X. 391 Pp. t.iS
Thomas Y. Crowell company.

Ths heroine is a trained nurse, whose
professional engagements bring her Into
close contact with a young doctor. The
girl falls desperately In love with tho
man. but the- latter, more sophisticated
though really returnfhg the girl's love,
seeks out for himself a wealthy wife.
The course ot time and Irony of fate
take the girl as a nurse to the house of
the young doctor and his .wife. Years
have not cooled the ardor of their pas-
sion, but, on the contrary. Increased tt.
It Is here that the real story begins.'
with the working out of complications
due to the peculiarities of the quite

wife and the entrance on the
rene of another wooer of Klrstle.

THE VOICE. By Margaret Deland.
w ry narper a urothera.

A new Dr. Liavondar elory and a new
heroine, and by way of good measure the
story is located in Old Chester. Phllllppa
Is an girl, full of pleasant
allenres and wett gayety and simple.

tartllng nuili-tellln- Her father Is a.
rellsjtous fanatic, who has experienced
a deep mystic religious revelation, and
her lover, Is the village parson
whot unconscious affection for Phil-llpp- a.

I most skillfully portrayed. This
is Quite the gualntett .story that Mrs. De
Un4 et toM.

FOR MJVJ5 OF MAKY KL1.E.V. Ily
Btfeanor Hoyt Ilralnrrd. IS I'p, SQc

HariMir at Brother.
The heart of tho reader will resitond

eagerly o this story of Susan Randolph

Worth up to at

wo say theso coata nro worth up (o $22.50, wo Invito
with similar styles and quality shown olsowhcro at $15.00 to

Tho result will convince you that you can save the differ-
ence In buying hare. And tho range of becoming Btyles and desirable fab-
rics la so that you arc certain to find Just, tho coat you had
In mind In this salo.

FURS OP buying
to sold stylish

richly to Values will
you

suspicion

faith

$8.98
$7.50 and $10.00 Fur Scarfs
or Muffs; special for

:

i

fidelity.

of'Iiola,

ob-
livious

orthodox

Peyton Carter's loyalty and devotion to
her friend. To bo sure, Husan Is scarcely
6, but there, In tho beauty ot tho ages In
her matter-of-fa- Ideas. Mary Ellen, a
grubby-fncF- d little daughter ot the
streets, Is her really, truly friend, and
her misfortunes, and the practical plan
of assistance conceived by Hunan, make
a touching and charming story.

TUB MAltHltAU Iv Mary Bhlpman
Andrews. 123 Pp. l.3S. Bobbs-Merrl- ll
company. 4

A story of FrancWlhe Franco of tho
Napoleons. The hero, Francois, the son
ot a thrifty peasant, has 'in childhood
been knlghtetl chevalier by the great
Napoleon himself, who has also proph-
esied .that ho will one day bo marshal
of Franco under another Napoleon, At
tract ng the attention of General
Gourgaud, Francois Is Informally adopted
mio inn lamuy, to becomo the companion
atxl playmate of the charming little
Alixc. tho general's motherless daughter,
Hut another member Is nlso added to that
family In tho person of Plctro Zappl, a
lad of noble ltullan birth, whoso father
has been the general's bosom friend dur-
ing the days when both wcro followers ot
Napoleon. Both tads, firm friends as
they are, grow to lovo Allxe and. ul
though the eusunt boy holds tho plueo
of a son In the affections ot the general,
It Is rletro he wishes us tho husband of I

auxv. i.oyul to ills patron Francois,
accepts a commission with the Bonapart-1s- t

faction In order to leave tho field
clear for Plctro, and as the friend and
counselor of Louis Napoleon, he is
plunged Into a series of adventures.

THK xm.niKll FIIOM VIIIOINMA. ltv
Alarjorlti Boweu. 347 Pp, 11.30. D. Apple-to- n

& Co.
I'hls Is the story of Out romantic side

ot George Washington's life, told In thu
form ot a novel. Ills wooing of the
beautiful Martlm Doddridge, his set
backs and his ultimate success In lovo
as well us In war, make tip the bulk
of the story. The curious bearing of his
army career upon his courtship a phase
of Washington's life with which the
average, . American is unfamiliar Is
brought out. The story begins with the
first outbreak ot hostilities In the French
and Indian war.

TUB RICH MltR BURGOYNE. By
Kathleen Norrls. 297 Pp. J1.3S. The Mac
mlllan company.

It Is rumored about In Santa Paloma
that Mrs. Burgoyne, a widow and heiress
to many millions, has bought an

tstate and intends to make her
home in the 'little California town, and
food for gossip at all the bridge clubs
is furnished for more than one meeting.
To live well In Santa Puloma Involves
heavy expenditure for all sorts ot social
functions and many a family feels tho
strain which, however, they would not
admit for worlds. The society clique think
that everything will be run on even a
more gorgeous scalo with Mrs. Burgoyne's
millions In the game, but they reckon
without the possessor ,of these millions,

'as the successive events of the story
show In a highly entertaining fashion.
The social regeneration which she ef-

fects tn the place assisted by the editor-thro- ugh

modest "and unusual methods,
will be found to. contain a number ot
wholesome-- ' suggestions.

Miscellaneous,
THE CONTROL. OF TRUSTS. By John

Bates Clark and John Maurioe Clark, 20J
I'p. 11. The Macmlllan company.

The authors aim to show that certain
measures having, the end .In view ot
controlling the trusts are In harmony
with modern tendencies, and well within
tbe power of the legislator and executive
offlelal. The policy which the author
advocates Is an Interesting on and It
la claimed does more than merely meet
an exigency In that tt corrects the over-
charges of monopoly.

THE FETISH FOLK OF WEST AF-RIC-

By Robert H. Mllllgan. 33S Pp.
II. M. Fleming II- Revell company.

In this vOlume the author essays the
difficult Usk of revealing the Interior
world of the Afrlcan-h- ls mental habits

TUB BKK: DM ATI A, 30, 1912.

$5.00

THE JULIUS ORKIN STORE, 1510 D.uglas Street

New Books

Sat-
urday

SATITUUY, NOVEMBER.

and beliefs. Much In said about fetishism
and folklore. Inasmuch as the history
of most African tribes must over remain
unknown, their legends possess valuethrough ywhlch to study tho African
mind.

nTHTK 'V.8 Ab UY THE POETS.
nlkST McSpadden. 223 Pp. We.lhomaa Y. Crowell company,

Admirably chosen selections from tho
works of Byron, Schiller, WordB-wort- h,

"Longfellow, BrynnU und many
other famous poets, In Celebration of tho
glories of Alpine scenery, nccnrnimnl.ri
and supplemented by sixteen superb re-
productions lit full color ot pictures by
leading painters.

T,A,J,I?aTON LINCOLN. By
McLaughlin. Mia Pp. t.33.Tho Century company. . ...

Tho point of depnrturo m this book Is
tho assumption that Washington and
Lincoln aro related. Tho aim of the
writer Is to show that this relation Is
not, us generally supposed, conditioned
upon certain trnlts of chnractor possessed
by both, but Is moro fundamental, nnd
is found In the similarity of the work
they did In thu field of coveriininntnl nr.
tlon. To accomplish this aim. the mothod
ureu in a blending ot the philosophical
nnd biographical,

WItV nn i'r rrt , .... ...- - " ny v;iuytonSedcwlck Otionir. "tin in t, m- " ' - . . iWJ, Alio f 1 -tury company.
Mr. Cooper's discussion of th ,

can college man ond of 'America's prob.
lenis us they relnto to the country's al

Institutions deals with such
lopica us general characteristics, educa.
tlon a In carte, the college, the college
man and the world. He writes with bothunderstanding nnd helpfulness.

VinitATinjj a urn T.,i -
Smith, mi'p. 11.60. Richard. U. Badger!

iinncipies nere under discussion
muny of the Important interests

wiai eone Human concern nr i,,t-it- .

human uttentlon.

LIGHTS ANn ninnnu'ii , .

M3 irR'TI.,W .nW.P,e- -

mis volume or reminiscences and
hy Blsliop Whipple U Interest

ing, carrying with t. as it does, km ,.,i.
that is real history along with his work
witn tno ipdlans, as well as for thespiritual side of tho work to which he
has devoted his life.

SOME MmtAI. iivicnvo
LIEF LV THE GpDIlOOD OK SS "ft.

'The author does not design to makebiblical proof texts, however anii.n.r.,..u..
In themselves, the ground of Its conteu- -
uon xor me mvinlty of Jesus. The moralargument is sofight to be applied to the
statements of the New Testament as to
all other of the developed processes ot
thought.

TUB SYNOPTIC PROBLEM. Hy Prof.D. A. Hayes. 87 Pp. sic. Eaton & Mains.
This little book Is an attempt to boll

down Into briefest compass the substance
ot many thousands of pages on this sub.ject. It Is written for tho benefit of those
who cannot take the time to master
the voluminous lleratitre In this field,
but who would like to have some notion
as to what It is all about.

BIG SIDEWHEELER ON WATER

Last Word In Pleasure Making-- Craft
Whlrli U Hooked to Plow

Lake Ilrlr.
The passenger steamer e.

built for the Cleveland and Buffalo
Transit company of Cleviani .,
launched November 9. from the Wyan-
dotte yard of the Detroit Shipbuilding
company, is the largest sidewheeler In
the world. Tho vessel Is of the follow-
ing dimensions: length over all, COO feet,
extreme beam over guards, ninety-seve- n

feet eight Inches, depth of bull, moulded,
twttt)-thrc- e feet bU Inches.

Its crank shaft and piston rods are

$ a une uay Bargain Daie at nartman s
Wonderful Chiffonier Value 1Massive Colonial Dresser Toy Collapsible Go-Ca- rt . ll

1

5

HANDSOME COLONIAL- - DUESSBIt
Made of heavy, genuine aolld oak,
American quarter finish. Hand rubbed
and pollBlicd. Large base, has two large
and two small drawers. Fitted with
wood pulla and heavy colonial scroll
feet. Kxtra size mirror set In colonial
standard. Our excep- - t j a rtlonally low prlco on 1 Jthis dresser Is 4

Solid Oak Kitchen Cabinet

THIS SOLID OAK KITCHEN CABINET
Is mado of specially selected wood. Base
Iibb largo bins, utensil drawers. Top has
a largo china section mado absolutely
dust proof with a useful shelf below.
A larger. BtroDcer nnil lmt- - mMiJ . v wuuiUCbman any competitor evor
offered nt double tho
price

amonir the largest forJnss over built
in mm country. Its guaranteed speed
Is twenty-tw- o miles on hour, from dock
to dock, nd to make It It has been
Blvcn 12,000 horse-powe- r, which Is said
to bo 4,000 hore-pow- er moro than any
other sldowhcet steamer has.

There aro sixty-tw- o Htntorooins fitted
with private bath, 421 regulation state- -
rooms nnd twenty-fou- r parlors cn sulto
with private bath, making a total of
610 rooms. It has sleeping accommo
dations for 1,500 persona and will
carry about 6,000 passengers. It
freight capacity Is 1,500 tons, carried
exclusively on the main deck for con-
venience 6f handling. The Bteamer will
be a blaio of light, having altogether
t.COO electric lampy, the telephone
sorvlco aboard Is equal to tho equip-
ment of a small town. Passengers may
talk 'to any part of tho ship or to their
homes when the vessel la at dock. Com-
munication with land Is at all times as-
sured, as tho steamer Is not only equipped
with wireless, but carries as well an
auxiliary storage battery capable of op
erating Independently for six hours
should any derangement occur to the
regular equipment.

The steamer has been divided Into thre
great compartments by fireproof doors
extending from the main deck to the
dome, and tn addition' to this the vessel
lsx divided Into fifty Mectlons for fire
alarm .purposes, each sectlSn containing
about eight staterooms, with fire hydrants
commanding every section. The hull Is
ot steel.

Th steamer's double bottom with water
ballast space Is divided both longitudi-
nally , nnd transversely Into fourteen
watertight compartments. The hull above
the water bottom Is further subdivided
by eleven transverse watertight bulk-hea-

extending from the keel to the
main deck.

Tho main dining room Is carried out
In Adam design with mahogany and
white enamel. In addition to a banquet
room twenty-fou- r feet long on the star
board side and two private dining rooms
on the port side, there aro a number Ot
alcoves with bay windows on both port
and starboard sides nbovo the main room,
where one may have a fair degree of
privacy In dining,

The main saloon Is upward of 400 feet
long on the promenade deck and sub-
divided for convenience Into several sec-tlon- s.

The style of the main saloon is
In the Ionic order of architecture, hav-
ing a walnsAat of carefully selected ma-
hogany highly finished, the upper part
finished in tine enamel.

To facilitate quick handing in rivers and
harbors the steamer Is fitted with a bow
rudder henldes the usual' after rudder.
The character ot the servlco Is such that
the vessel has to navigate somewhat tort-
uous channels at both Huffalo and Clove-lan- d,

and the bow rudder makes t In-

stantly responsive. Detroit Ftee Press.

CONVERTS AT SO MUCH PER

Tart Crltlrlaiu of .Munrj ..Making
Kt nngrtlnta by Kxperlencrd

Ministers.

"Tear Jerking." "chair smashing."
"deathbed talcs." "hurrah boy" enthual.
usm and deliberately faked statistics as
evangelistic Instruments were frowned
upon tn today's session ot the congress of
evangelists and rescue mission worker
at the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, re-
ported by he News ot that city. "Woild
famoun evangelists, and revivalists sat m
rows before the rostrum and listened to
the speukrrs who In plain wonls discussed
their numerous barkslldlngs from the
legitimate field ot Christian effort

Dr Francis V Taylor, pastor of the
First Uaptltt church ot Indlanapglls, Ind,

Only 500 of
These Toy Go-iCari- s,

So Oomo

or

This Doll is like
steel

steel
baclr and deep square

well for feet while in
to top oi liooci 2b inches. Hand wood
1 ll-- .. mi.' i i s i . .
luiiiuius. .tins cannot ue lor
less than $2.00. While the lasts,
only

ssal ss B Pk iB sas sQ aw laS sa sas

ssh Issa ml Lm La Blf sW Hi flv bV aw

and formerly an evangelist of the Chap- - j

tnan school, Bummed up curefully nil the
criticism Hint Is nnv haltit. Iiiirlp.1 nt th
heads of professional "boosters" of things
religious. IjicIc of spiritual depth In
workers, lack of reading nnd training of
tho mind and an exaggeration of tem-
porary results were declared to be respon-
sible for the bnd odor Into which evan-
gelism has fnllen In tho opinion of 'thu
churches.

"Down In Cincinnati recently." said Dr.
Tnyior. "there was a revival meeting.
Kvery evening before closing the house of
worship thpy added up the souls saved
during tho session and chalked them up
on a blackboard outside on a cornsr
where tho rars turned. Uvery tlmo I
passed tlmt board It made me feel" sick.
Down In St. Louis there was a meeting
und 3,000 men came.

" 'AH who wish to loud a better life
stand up,' suld the speaker.

"Kvery man In the hall stood on his
feet.

" 'Three thousand men for Christ,'
yelled the' evangelist, and tho next day
It appeared In tho paper..

"I went to one meeting where the audi-
ence was asked to Join In prayer. All
who felt moved by the Holy Spirit were
requested to Bhow hands.

'"There's one, and another, and an-
other, and yet another,' cried th
preacher, nnd ho kept right on counting.
I looked up and thero were only two
hands up In the whole room."

"I've seen the same thing hundreds of
times." suld Dean .1. SI. Gray, who. pre-
sided at the meeting. "It's on outrage of
the worst kind."

"I hnve seen men make a positive effort
to work themselves Into'n flood nf tours

Kent on Dr. Tiijior. "I have seen a man
screw up his face ns though In torture

Folds

and then turn and jtmnh u clialr on the J

platform beside him Into pieces. AH
It had been rehearsed before. It was for
effect. Considering the acting quullt jf
those gentlemen and their skill in secur-- j
Ing publicity one wonders why they havo
chosen religion Instead of the theater hs ,

a profession.
"One of the worst Indictments of evun- -

gellsts Is on the financial end. Too many j

evangelists are riding about In high-power-

automobiles. You can't fool the I

people that way. They aro beginning to I

Wheels
nnd body.

99c
On Sale

Next Satur-

day.

None

Delivered.

No Phone
Mail

Orders.
A Regular

$2 Value.
One To

Eaeh

Com-
pletely
Hood,

one-motio- n collapsible Go-Ca- rt

illustration shown. Heavy wheels, heavy rein-
forced enameled frame, imperial leather, 'uphol-
stered sides, hood, reclining

dollie's sitting position. Height
turned, polished

duplicated
quantity

I

99c 1

JV

HI

$9.65 1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST. $22.75

talk about It and ovungeltsm Is losing Its
power. Moody was never talked about In
that way. When I entered the evangel-
istic feld t spoke about tt to one of' tho
greatest evangelists In the country ono
of tho best known.

" 'Come over to my cottage,' he said
and I'll put you wlsb how to get an offer-
ing. I'vo got 'em all skinned at that.

"X felt like kicking him a truly un-
christian feeling but I managed to re-

strain "myself."
In a letter In'the Pittsburgh Dispatch

Kev. Joshua 13. "Willis, D. t., pastor of
the Woodlawn Baptist church, supple-
ments tho above statements with his ex-

perience:
"I have before me while I write, refer-

ence to u matter In which several pastors
of different denominations agree to enter
Into an evangelistic campaign. The ar-
rangements were all completed, ex-
changes ot pulpits were effected, a large
hall was secured and everything mado
ready when lo! tho evangelist who had
been engaged and had agreed upon terms
to the utter amazement of the brethren
notified them through his secretary that
unless a sum of money Just double that
agreed upon were foithcoinlng ho would
not ' begin the work, and of this same
ovungellst other ministers and other pas-
tors havo Informed me that this man
did the same ungracious thing to them.
1 havo Just received word from a well
known pastor who spent his vacation at
the seashore nnd while there was In the
company of an evangelist who In the lan-
guage of the nforesald minister said: 'I
was talking with Urother , who In a
Jocular vein said. "I knock about M0 a
month out of this thing" when referring
to his evangelistic labors.' "

ROMANCE OF AN UNPAID BILL

llovr Your liiflo .Smii I'lueoiilioled
n ipUU.OUO lllll for it

Ill 1S64 the French government, under
Kmperor Napoleon III, taking advantage
of the civil war in the United States,
occupied Mexico and placed Maximilian '

on the throne ns emperor. As soon as the
war was over, Mr. Seward took steps to j

force the French to retire from that coun-- j
try. d by that means enabled the people

THIS PINE CHIFFONIER.
matches dresser to left and Is of
tho same quality, genuino soMd
oak, American quartered finish,
hand rubbed and highly polished.
Has fpur large and two small
drawers. Extra broad top nnd
large French plate mirror. This
Is a wonderful ja ji a rvalue at the lL I 7 Sprice M J

A Fuel Saving Base-Burne- r1

MM

FAMOUS REGENT BASE BURN-
ER One of tho largest and best
Improved self-feedi- baBe burn-
ers on tho market, fully guaran-
teed. Equipped with latest ring
and angular grate. Has largo slzo
fire-p- ot and Is elaborately nickel
trimmed. An exceptional heater

EH

to choose between Maximilian as emperor
and Juarez as president, without being In-

fluenced by the presence of the French
military forces. A cabinet meeting was
called, at which General Grant was pres-
ent by Invitation. Tho result of tho con-
ference was that an Instruction was pre-
pared by Secretary Seward to our minis-
ter at Puris that plainly stated the senti-
ments of tho United States, Tvhlch wks to
the effect tliat the French must evacuate
Mexico at once, or the United States
would send Its troops Into that country
and help tho forces of the republic. Tho
Atlantic cable had only just been com-
pleted, and tho president of the company
wanted the patronage of the government
to aid the enterprise. Hojealled upon Mr.
Seward and requested him to uso the
cable, promising that tho rates should be
entirely satisfactory to tho government,
notwithstanding' those to the public were
410 per word. In addition to the ordinary
charge, tho cable company Imposed dou-bl- e

rates upon all messages In which a
cipher code was used. The instruction
was given to the writer 'to put It In
cipher, when he directed the attention of
tho secretary to the great expense that
would attend its transmission by cable,
as each syllable in tho Instruction would
be represented by four figures, and the
cable company considered each figure as
an equivalent for a word, and charged
double rates accordingly, llavlrwr In view
the assurances of tho president of the
company that tho charges would not b
excessive, Mr, Seward gave, directions to
havo the Instruction put In cipher nnd
ennt by cable, which was done. Tho In-

struction would occupy in print about a
page and a quarter of an ordinary con-

gressional document. The bill of the
cable eonqtany was afterward submitted,
and t amounted to over $21,000, which Mr.
Seward, not considering It reasonable, re-

fused to pay. Tho rates were soon re-

duced to tho public one-hal- f, and several
other reductions followed, but the bill
which Mr. Seward refused to pay was
never puld. John II. Haswell In tha
Contury.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Hit-

ters, Is the enrichment ot poor, thin
blood, and strengthening the weak.
For snle by Beaton Drug Co.

rOBtHEEBLY THE bsnkett coupaxt.

Advance Notice
of a

Great Sale of Silks
Commencing Monday, Dec. 2d

A gigantic purchase of thousands of yards of fresh
new silks from a prominent Chicago silk house at a
small fraction of their real worth. Monday morning
the entire lot goes on sale at positively the lowest prices
ever quoted on silks of like quality by any western store.


